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He was one of the last survivors of that famous
fighting force immortalized in its service to the
Confederacy as Forrest's command, and was wide
ly known among the thinning ranks of Confed-'
erate veterans. He was born in Shelbyville in
1839, and was reared there. As a youth of twen
ty, he, with his older brother, ran away and en
listed in Forrest's forces at the outset of the war;
he fought throughout the conflict.

He was a wood turner by trade 'and came to
Nashville a few years after the war, and for many
years was connected with a leading firm of this
city dealing in wooden ware.

Comrade Watson had never married, and lived
with the family of his brother in the Watson home
in Nashville. Surviving him are three nieces, four
nephews, and a number of grand-nieces and
nephews. Burial was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
Nashville.

JAMES H. DAUGHDRILL.

The last of the famous Shannon Scouts, James
Harold Daughdrill, scion of one of the founders
of the city of Mobile, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin C. Simpson, in Houston,
Tex., on November 28. Death came just one day
after Thanksgiving, when he and his wife cele
brated their sixty..::thirdwedding anniversary.

Fresh from college in the days of civil strife,
Mr. Daughdrill enlisted in the Mississippi cavalry
under Gen. Joe Wheeler, and was 'assigned to scout
duty with Major D. Shannon. Throughout the
four years of war, the young soldier, who was only
seventeen when he enlisted, followed the Stars and
Bars of the Confederacy and participated in many
of the famous battles of the war.

After the war he returned to Mobile, where he
attempted to reestablish the depleted fortune of
his father, Colonel Daughdrill, who at the be
ginning of the war owned the land on which the
present city of Mobile is located. Failing in this
endeavor, he engaged in the lumber business, in
which he was one of the pioneers in Alabama.

In 1867 he was married to Miss Martha Whit
lock, daughter of Judge W. L. Whitlock, and is

.survlvecfby his wfle;-foursons;-airdse-verrda-ugh
ters, also twenty-one grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. In 1906, he located in Houston,
Tex., where he established the Crescent Theater,
the first motion picture playhouse in that city.

Comrade Daughdrill was a member of Dick
Dowling Camp, U. C. V., at Houston, had at
tended practically every reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans.

friended when ~e was a young man. Shrouded in
his beloved Confederate uniform, with six of his
grandsons as pallbearers, several members of his
camp as honodry escort, he was laid to rest be

"neath the flowe+heaped mound, tribute of the love
1 and esteem in which he was held.

[Mrs. E. B.I Williams, Adjutant Camp Tige
Anderson, U. C. V.]

f I

j BENJAMIN S. PENDLETON.
Benjamin St~other Pendleton, who served in

the Stonewall Btigade, died in Shepherdstown, W.
I '

Va., on January 19, after an illness of several
weeks. He was' born at Little Rock, Ark., March
28, 1842, his v~idowed mother moving to Shep
herdstown, Va.,1when he was nine years old. He
joined the Confederate army at the age of eight
een years, and ~erved the four years of war with
Company B, 2nd Virginia Regiment, being a mem-

, '

ber of Stonewall Brigade under Gen. Stewart
I

Walker. He and General Walker were the only
two survivors of the Stonewall Brigade who were
present at the l~nveiling of the statue of General
Jackson at Lexington, Va. His death leaves only

one survivor ofl Company B in Jefferson County,Mr. John Allen Link.
Mr. Pendleton was wounded in the battle of

Chancellors ville'. He was in every battle of his
command except that at Sharpsburg, Md., having

been at home atlthat time on furlough. A brother:
Albert Pendleton, was killed in the second battle
of Manassas, arid was buried there at the close of

battle. I

Funeral services were held in the Lutheran
Church of Shdherdstown, of which Mr. Pendle
ton had been ari active member from early child
hood, with intJrment in beautiful old Elmwood
Cemetery, at th~ edge of the town. He is survived
by his wife, wlio was Miss Julia Richards, and a

I

son and daughter.
[Katherine E. Entler, Los Angles, Calif.]

I

'MACK G. WATSON.
I

Mack G. Watson, who served through the war
under Gen. Nkthan Bedford Forrest, died in
Nashville, Tenn., on March 11. He had reached
the advanced a~e of ninety-one years in the en
joyment of good health to the last. Death came
suddenly and his passing was peaceful.

Comrade Watson had been always interested in
the activities o£ the United Confederate Veterans,
and had attendbd many reunions. His erect sol
dierly bearing v~asa distinguishing characteristic.
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NOMINA TED FOR COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

:\.t a meeting of the John ,\. nroaclus Camp, Sons of
Confeder~te \leterat~s, held at reunion h,eadquarters

in Louisv1l1e, Ir:., a tel;" (bys 51l1Ce,~\rr. ~Itndm~n wasnominated. by a vote 0: s'CI"~nty-sl:-;:to thirteen, tor the
ofrice of Comrhander in Chief I)f the Cnited Sons of
Confecler;: te \leterans. :\ [r. Biscoe Ii inclman, chair
man of the Eqtertainment Committee of tll'O hundred
tOt' the Confederate \' etcra n reunion in Louisville, is
the eldest son bf :'[aj. Gen. T. C. Hindman, of Helena,
Ark., 11"110Il'as la brave and knightly soldier, a courteous
g'entleman. ant! distinguished citizen, At the age of
~~\"enteen he s:erved in the :\lexican Il'ar as lieutenant,
his iather being colonel. .-\J the age of tl\'enty-eight
he Il'as 3. .\[eri1ber of Congress. and II'as conspicuous
for his iearlds. outspoken viell's in maintaining the
rights of the S,)uth, He Il'as reelected to Congress,
but resigned 11'he11he saIl' that disruption was inevita
ble, ~l11dreturned to his home in Helena, Ark., and or
ganized a reg~ment of one thousand men (Hindman's
Legion) for thb Confederate gOl'ernment. His marked
ability as an brg~,nizer ancl disci"plinarian and his gal

lant and succ~ssful hamlling ()f the legion was quicklyrecognized bYlthe Confederate atlthorities, and his pro
motion \vas rapid. ,-\t Shiloh his brigade bore a con
spicuous partl in charging on the "Hornets' :L\est."
His horse \I-a~ shot uncler him. and he was so severely
wounded that he could not take put in the second day's
fight. He \Yak promoted to the office of major general
at Chickamadga. While leading his division he was
again \\-ounde1cl. hut the commanding general stated in
his report tha1t "he gallantly persisted in retaining his
seat in the saclrlle until the end of the battle in which
he and his division had so ~'l()riousl\' participated."

I ,.

;"'Iiss :\Iittib E. Knox, Pine Bluff, Ark., daughter of
_Gen. R. M. ~nox, a recent graduate of Belmont Col
lege, Nashville, Tenn" sails from New York June 2 for
a tour of sev~ral man ths in foreign lands.

11r. Biscoe H incl11lan is el"lc!owecl\\"ith all the manh'
qualities of his father. He has been equally as sucess-
ful in the more peaceful \\'alks Ol life. He is a master
of arts of the Kentuch- -:\[ilitarv Institute and a West
Pointer. He is a men{ber of th~ Phi Delta Theta Col
lege Fraternity. For three years he was professor of
mathematics and civil engir:.eering at the Kentucky
:\Iilitary Institute; he was Superintendent of Schools
at Helena, Ark., and later he held the chair of mathe
matics in the Louisville :Male High School. Giving up
scholastic l\"Ork for business. he was appointed the Su
perintendent of Agents of the 1\ e\\' York Mutual Life
Insurance Company, arrd to-day is managing agent of
the company for the States of Kentucky, West Vir
ginia, and Tennessee.

One of the noblest young men who has e\'er taken
part in Confederate matters is Robert \V. Bingham, of
Louisville. He is a competitor of {vIr. Biscoe Hind
man for the honored position of Commander in ChieE
of the Sons,

Comrade George C. l'~orton, of Louisville, will enter
tain as his guests at the reunion all of his old regiment,
the Eighth Georgia. May they have a good time!

Inquiry is made through Comrade George C. N or
ton by 1\Ir. J. D. Ewing, 2, ro8 Walnnt Street, Louis
ville, K v., as to the whereabouts and address of :Mr. E.
C. Mob-ley, who enlisted early in the war in a Georgia
regiment as captain of a company, but afterwards re
signed on account of ill health, and then became a
private in the Third Georgia Cavalry. Later he was
elected to :the Confederate Congress, but was captured
soon after, and ,vas therefore unable to take his seat.
}\,Ir. Ewing was with him at the time in prison, He is
under the impression that he lived near Chattanooga,
say fifteen or twenty miles over the Georgia line. :..Ir.
Mobley will kindly write to Mr. Ewing to the abo\-e
address.

I Comrade A. K. Miller, who erectecI the monument
to the Confederate dead at Lebanon, Tenn., an account
of I\"hich was made in the VETER,\:\" of August, 1899.
~vishes to get the names of fi\'e of the Second Ken
tuckv Cavalry \I[ho were killed at Le15anor],_Te!lfi:;-:iin
:~er-Gen.-John' H~-Morgan"7-6n 1\Iay 5, 1862~ There
Iwere nine men of the Second Cavalry killed on this
pccasion, but Mr. j\,'Iiller has only the names of four
.Capt. Brown, Pleas \Vhitlow, Alex Whitlock, and
IHenry Dorsey-and-liewisnes to getth""e -otherfive, in
order to have them properly engraved on the monu
Iment. Mr. Miller will he at the reunion at Louisville.
IHe can be found at the headauarters of the Tennessee
lans, and will be thankful for this information.

G. W. R. Bell, Gaylesville, Ala.: "I would not ex
change my file of VETER.-\:\"S for any history of the
great \var that I have seen. I have them from the
February number, 1893, and expect to bequeath them
to my sons. The VETERAN stands for the rank and
file, or if you please for 'the men who made the his
tory' of which we are all proud."

1
\



DR. W. J. WHITLOCK.

A. J. AD.UIS.

The death of A. J. Adams occurred suddenly at his old
home, in Bagdad, Fla., on April 13, 1921. Surviving him are
his wife. four sons, and three daughters.

Mr. Adams retired from active business life several years
ago, moving from Florida to California, where he lived until
1918. Since then he had spent most of his time with his
brother, Sam Adams, at Tugalo, where he made friends of
e\'eryone. To know'''Cap'n Jack" was to love him. He was
a princely gentleman of the Old South. Answering the call
of his country when a mere boy, he served nobly during the
dark days of the sixties, enlisting in the 56th Alabama Regi
ment, Ferguson's Brigade, being one of this brigade which
escorted President Jefferson Davis from Greensboro, N. c., to
Washington, Ga.

Returning to his home in Florida after the s1,lrrender, he
found nothing but devastation and ruin; but by his untiring
energy, indomitable will, and loyalty to duty he demonstrated
by his own life what could be accomplished, building not only
a fortune for himself, but helping to lift the burdens from
his fellow men, leaving a rich legacy that will shine in the
hearts of others for generations to come.

In "God's acre," where the weeping willows bend over the
graves of these heroes of a deathless cause, let us place the
wreaths of laurel, crowning them with immortal glory, while
above them floats the flag of the Confederacy, whose stars,
shining with resplendent glory, illuminate the Southern cross.

[~Iary Jarrett White.]
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DR. 'WILLIAM J. \VHlTLOCK. ~ :-,. ~

Dr. William J. Whitlock, widely 'known herb medicine spe- J.Jl,.

cialist of Winchester, Va., died there on April 26,-.!2.?1, in
the seventy-third year of his age. He was a member of an
old~ell-kno;"~ family of Hampshire County, W. Va.
He was born on a farm near Capon Bridge on March 29,

1849, . the State being then a
part of the Old Dominion.

His boyhooddays '~ere
spent on the farm, but when
about fifteen years old he
joined the Confederate army,
serving in a regiment com
manded by Colonel Bell,
which was attached to Imbo

den's Brigade.
He left Virginia soon after

the close of the war and made

his home among the men of
the plains for a number of
years and making friends
with the red men of the
praIrIes. Returning more
than thirty years ago, Dr.
Whitlock established a herb

medicine office in \Vinchester, and in later years acquired con
siderable residential property in that city. His fame as a
herb specialist spread far and wide, and people came from'
adjoining States and even more distant sections to consult
him.

Dr. \Vhitlock was a man of jovial disposition and very
kindly disposed toward the less fortunate. He was one of the
most approachabie of men and made many friends. He is
survived by his wife.

CAPT. PAT M. GRIFFIN.

In the eventide o~ Tuesday, June 9, 1921, Capt. Pat 11.

Griffin, son of Mic~ael and Honora ~IcDonough Griffin, en
tered into eternal rest. He was born 10 Galway, Ireland, and
came to this countr~ with his parents when an infant. The
family settled in Baltimore, but later came to Tennessee when
Michael Griffin ac~ePted a position with the Southeastern. ,

Hailroad (now the Henderson Division of the Louisville and
~a5hvilie). He rerhained with this company until his death.

in 18j6. At this ti~e Captain Griffin became the head of his
f<>milyand obtained a position as timekeeper with his father's
foO"mer employers ~nd was serving iI', this capacity when he
heard the call to arbs. All railroad work ceased. immediately,

and he became dr,bmmer boy in Capt. Randall McGavock's

ce>r.1p:lOY,"Sons ofr Erin," afterwards .Company H, 10th Ten
nessee Infantry, Irish. He served with distinction through

out the war, was /wounded twice, and advanced to the cap
ta!rlcy of his company, whose first captain, Randall McGavock,

became colonel of Ithe lath Tennessee and was killed at Ray
mond, Miss., on May 12, 1863. Colonel McGavock died in
Captain Griffin's arms, and after the battle the body was borne
by him to Raymorid .. \Vhile en route he was captured by the

enemy. His cap~ors were commanded by an Irish officer,
who permitted qaptain Griffin to give his colonel's body'
proper burial. After the cessation of hostilities Colonel Mc

Gavock's remains /were brought to Nashville and placed in th~
McGavock vault at Mount Olivet. Captain Griffin was made
captain of CompJny H before the battle of Peachtree Creek.
After 'that battl~ only three members of his company sur
vived, and he ,Jas then transferred to Hood's Scouts and
detailed for spe~ial work in derailing trainloads of Federal
supplies. His w~rk in this line was most effective.

A short whilel after the close of the war Captain Griffin
entered the service of the N., C. & St. L Railway and
gradually worked his way to foreman of the company's shops,
The company's ~roperty under his jurisdiction was more dili

g~ntly cared for; than if it had been his own, His practical
WIsdom, ready sympathy, and generous spirit of moderation,
"c>mbined with His unqualified loyalty and his gift for leader

ship, earned fori him friends in every walk of life, and among
the best beloved of these were those old comrades, whom he:
knew as "friends through the gold and the gray to the valley
of the shadow ~nd beyond," among them being the late S. A,
Cunningham, id whose effort to place before the world the

true history of Ithe South in the great conflict he was greatly
interested. His home was the gathering place for these friends,
and his childreri were taught to accord them all honor.

In railroad arid fraternal circles Captain Griffin was shown
much preferm~nt, but the most treasured of all honors was
conferred upo~ him by Company B, Confederate Veterans,
of Nashville, Tenn., when they made him their captain.

To the menii>~rs of his family he' has left a heritage of
lasting qualitie1s that will unfold in value as they are increas,

ingly realized Iand understood. To have lived with him in
the intimate relations of li fe is a lingering joy and benedic
tion. Thoug~ we know that, clothed in his old gray uni
form he has been tenderly laid away and that his soul has

passed to the /bivouac of the Ii fe abundant, so much of his
courageous ar.J helpful personalitv lingers in his old en-

r •

vironment that we are confident
I
"He has not wandered far away,

He is not lost or gone."
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The Short Line, Via. Bristol

The finest Dining Car Service.

Dining and
Observation
Cars.

Pullman

Sleeping Cars
on all through
trains.

Elegant Day
Coaches.

Nashville to

the East, via
Chattanc~g-a
and Ashe hile,
through

The Great •• Through

est ~J.~ S lee pin gS 1.. T Car Nap-h-

outn.ern Iville to NewSystem York.
~

Double Dai·
Iy Service

~

..
- TRAVEL VIA THE =
SOUTHERN
RAIL WA Y

"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
J. M.CULP,4th Vice Pres., Washington. D.C.
S. H. EARDWICK, Pass. Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.' ...
W. H. TAYLOE.Gen. ?ass. Agt.• Washing

ton, D C.
C. A.BESSCOTER.Asst. Gen.Pass. Agt.•Chat

tanooga. Tenn.
J. E. SHIPLEY,TraVeling Pass. Agt., Chatta.-

nooga..Tenn. .~

Through Train
No Cha.nge

How to Get There

QUICK

Through Sleeper Ne-w Orleans to
Ne-w York

Through Sleeper Memphis to
New York

Reliable information ch"erfully furnished byNorfolk and We4ern·Railway, IU!J W. Ninth
St. (Read House Block),Chattanooga, Tenn.

WARRE~ L. ROSR, Western Passenger Agent,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. B. BEVILL,General P"-'senger Agent, Roa
noke, Va.

Leave :NEWORLEANS, Q. & C 7:30p.m.
" J'>IEaIPHIS,Sonthern Ry 11:00p.m.
•• CHATTANOOGA,South'nRy. 9:55 a.ID.
•• KNOXVILLE, Southern Ry 1:20p.m.
•• BRISTOL, N. & W. Ry 7:00p.ID.

.Ar'iveLYNCHBURG. N. & W. Ry 1:45 a.m.•• WASHINGTON, D. C., ';0. Ry. 6:52 a.m.
•• BALTIMORE.Md., P. R. R. 8:00 a.m.
•• PHILADELPHIA, P. R. R .10:15 a.m.
•• NEW YORK, P. R. R. 12:43p.m.
•• BOSTON, N. Y., N. fl., & H 8:20 p.m.

TO THE EAST

R. J. Hancock, of Charlottesville, Va.,
wishes to learn the whereabouts of \-Vil
liam, Thomas, and John Easters (or
Es;es), who were his cousins. Their
mother removd from Giles County,
Tenn., to Cherokee County, Tex., about
1850, and these young men were just
about old enough to take a hand in the
'vVar between the States. Comrade
Hancock also inquires of John Traylor,
of Claiborne Parish, La., who was his
schoolmate and roommate at Homer,
La. He saw him last as a member of

Co1. Scott's 12th Louisiana Regiment at
Camp Moore, in Louisiana. Mr. Han
cock was of the 9th Louisiana Regiment.

_..--

~illiam Whitlock, Crossville, Tenn.,
seeks one whom he befriended: "At

the battle of Franklin, while looking
for a comrade on the field, I found a
Confederate captain, wounded. I took
him to my tent and gave him supper,
and spnt him to the surgeon to have his
wounJs dressed. He told me he was
within twenty-five miles of his home,
and I permitted him to return to his
family. If I ever knew his name, I have
forgotten it, but I would like to see him
again or hear from him. He had sandy
hair and a red beard. I was at the time

lieutenant of Company A, 5th Tennessee
United- States· Infantry."

fOR SALE IN SUBDIVISIONS.

Orange, Olive, and English

WaInut Orchards in California.

Free from frost and fog, eighty acres
of irrigable land about half planted to
oranges, lemons, olives, and custard ap
ples. Near Villa Park. All necessary
buildings, abundance of water; one mile
from railroad, school, store, post office,
and church. Also adjoining west limlM
of Anaheim, sixty-acre walnut orchard,
thirty-three shares water stock, fifteen
acres interset with Royal apricots, and
fifteen acres interset with Elberta peaches i
seven-room house and barn. Quarter of
a mile from railroad, school, store, and
post office. Terms, $25,CXXJ for each
ranch, one-third cash, balance at six per
cent net, semian nually .

VICTOR MONTGOMERY,
Santa Ana, CaL

I
(SIZE OF CUT.)
I

Plated ,Enamel, 2Sc.
Rolled Plate and Enamel, 4Sc.

I

Solid Gold and Enamel, 90c.

SE"T POSTPAID Osl RECEIPT OF PRICE.
Send for Price List No.
17 of Flag~ and Pins.

I

S N "I EYER Manufacturer,•• I' ,J Washington. D.C.

Confede~ate Pins

J. W. pendletdn, of Naples, Tex., in
quires for comrades of the 38th Missis

sippi Regiment. I He says they were
nearly all killed at the battle of Harris
burg, in 1864.

I

St. Agnfs School
FOR GIRLS Albany, N. Y. 36th Year

I

MISS SEABURY, Head of School
Rt. Rev.W. C. DOANE, LL.D., President of Trustees

I

A school established and conducted solely in
the interest of higher education. Entire in
come expended in support of schooL Reli!'\"ious
trainin$"' Teachers devoted solely to work ofinstruction. Strong music department. Mod
eru buildings, buHt for school purposes. Separate department for younger pupils. Location
excellent for health. I Preparation given for
leading colleges. Extra year required for St.
Agnes diploma. Native teachers of modern
languages. Exercise .in Itymnasium and out
door games under specialist. Catalogue on re-
quest. I

Autograph Lletters Bought.!
I

r wish to purchase letters of Confederate
cenerals, a1.0 of Davis and his Cabinet, and
Revolutionary alld cOlonial letw,",,- Bend liBt
of what you have. II
Walter R. Benjamin, I W. 34th St., New York City.

. I

I
DOUBLE DAILY SERV':ICE TO

MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St.
Louis to City of ;Mexico via the short
eat and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and cohnectinrlines,thrOuih
Little Rock, Tex~rkana, Longview, San
Antonio, and La~edo. Through Pull
man sleepers from 51. Louis 2 :21 P.W.

and 8 :20 P.W. d~ily. Elegant Dining
Car service. No~ is the season to visit
enchanting Mexi~o. Low rates, liberal
stop-over privileges. For information,
rates, descriptive literature see nearest

Ticket Agent, or address R. T. G. Mat-,
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,'

Room 301 Norton Building, Louisville,]
Ky. I


